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NOTES AND NEWS 
CALL FOR PAPERS 
The Center for Grcat Plains St~lilics in parrner- 
ship with the Homestead National Monument 
of America, National Park Service, invites 
you to participate in its 33rd Interdi~ciplinar~ 
Symposium, at the Uni\rersitp of Nebraska- 
Lincoln, May 17-19, 2007. T h e  conference 
thetnc, "Homesteading Reconsidcrcd," cvill 
examine humesteading and its leg;~cy fronl all 
angles, review recent and forthcoming schol- 
arship, probe conflicting interpretations, and 
encourage all participants to de-\dop their obvn 
perspectives on the historical and ecological 
significance of homesteacling. 
Subjects of interest for consideration in the 
elrent's program include, hut are not lim~teil to: 
Native American views of homesteading ;rnd 
fecleral land policies in the U.S. and Can;&; 
Ecological impacts on  the natural environ- 
ment of the Great Plains; The importance ot  
technology to homeqteadi~lg and we,<t\v;rrii 
expansion; Roles ( ~ f  homesteading and agri- 
culture in the eventual onset of the Dust Ro\vl 
and droughts of the 1930s; The legacy of the 
Homestead Act/l>ominion Lands Act (or anti- 
legacy, as many ethnic and cultural groups 
may view it); Importance of hornexte;rding on 
modern farming anii ranching operations on 
the Pl;lins; The  future of home.;teaiIing and 
modern homesteading programs. 
Interestc~l contrihutors should sr~hmit pro- 
posals/ahstr;rcts of 150,200 lvords cvith ;r brief 
resurne hy January 12, 2007. Electronic s~~bmis -  
sion is preferrcil. If senciing hy standard mail. 
please senci t u . ~  c~lpies of the abstract to the 
Progra~n Ch;lir. Greut Plains Qui~i-tiirly ;inid 
Great Plains Research, the Center's scholar11 
journals, will consider each submis\ion i c l r  
possible inclusion in special issues devoteci tc, 
the symposium topic. Essays must not be L I I I ~ ~ C I  
consideration by other journals at the time ot 
submission. Suhrnit your propcosal m i l  brict 
resume to: Todd Arrington, Program Chair, 
Center for Grcat P l a i ~ ~ s  Stuciics, University o r  
Nebraska, Lincoln, P.O. Rox 880214, Lincoln, 
NE 68588-0214. E-mail: cpgs@unl.edu. Visit 
the conference websire for more information: 
~n \v .un l . edu /~ la ins  
CALL FOR P,~PERs 
T h e  Plains Anthropological Society's 64th 
Plains Anthropological Conference, will Iic 
held in Topeka, Kansas, Nove~llher 8-11, 2006. 
Papers anii ahstrircts must be received hp 
Septclnher 15, 2006. Students attending thc 
Plains Conference arc invited to compete 
for the Student Paper Competition. Separate 
undergrailuate and gracluate student ; ~ ~ . a r t l s  
lvill be gr;rnted. The a\v;uril is a cash payment 
of $200 to ~lndergraduates and 5300 to  graidu- 
ate students and an  invitation to suh~llit the 
paper for puhlication in Plains Anthropologist. 
For addition;ll inforruation regarding the  
Student C:ompetition, please contact: Laura 
Schciher, 1nili;rna University, Depart~nent of 
Anthropology; email: scheiher@incliana.edu. 
Suhnlission guiclclines for the 64th Plains 
Anthropological Conference ;inii additional 
infi~rmation can be found at: ht tp:/ / \vn\v.pla~~~s~ 
;1nt112006.i~rg/irn110~1ncement.shtnl. You map 
;rIso contact the conference planner: Llr. Mary J. 
Ailail; University of Kansas; email: m<rilair@ ku.edu. 
, ~ r n ~ n g  \ cho l ,~ r \  ;la \\.ell a, interesteil I ,~yper\onr.  
I>o~ilcsr~c suhcr ip t l i~n r,ltes arc $l5.0i7 fol- r t~~ i l en t s  
till- one year, $!i.L7L? t i ~ r  i~lili\.iiiualr for one year :rnii 
' i4S.X for r\vo ye'11-s, $jL?.L?L? ttlr inst~tutions fil l-  one 
,e,lr anii $9L?.0@ LII- t\\-o ye,lr,. Single lbsues may he 
ol-rt,l~nej for $8.00, plur ;r t n ~ ~ d e t  postage anJ  Ii ;~n- 
i i l~ng fee. Nehr,~sk;l re.;liientr, please ailii applicnhle 
, t ,~ tc  and city \ales tax. (:,~n;~di,ln subscript~on rater 
tor 011e yei~t- :II-e $34,L7L7 for inili\.idllals anil $60.L70 
tor ~ n s t ~ t l ~ t i o n r .  i>ther toreign sul7script1on.; f;]r 
one \car are $38.00 f i~ r  in~ i i~ idua l s  and $75.0L7 tol- 
~nrtitutlon,. 
The  Qiccirterly ~velcomer the suh~nission of manu- 
c r ip t s  and essays rh:ir ;,re both >olicily rcscarcl~eil 
,ind interesr~ngly \vritten. 111 a11 c,lsc> contributions 
mu\t hc free o t  specializecl jargon so that they can 
lie read, unilerstood, anct ,~ppreci;lteil by persons in 
otllcr academic fields and hy interested laypersons. 
Tot;il length of manuscripts, incl~riiing notes and 
~liustrations,  shoulii not exceecl t h ~ r t y  p>~gcc, hut 
,l-iclrtcr contr ih~~t ion. ;  n i l 1  he PI-eferreil. All copy, 
incluiling notes and captions, sl io~~lcl he ~louhlc  
sp ;~ce~ l .  Rcfcrcnccs in the notes \ l ~ o ~ ~ l i i  confor~n to 
the mo~ic  rpccifieil in The C:hlccigo ,bluntlul (4 Stylc, 
15th ed. re\.. ((:hieago: Uni\,ersity of C:liicago Press, 
7L7i73). See especially chapter I6 596-603) ;~ni i  
ch ,~p te r  17 (641-754). Manuscr~prs  .;houltl be ; ~ c -  
companiei1 h\- t\vo duplicate copies, a 1.44 MR d ~ s k  
(Ir , I  (:D-R co~nputcr  il~sli. T11c i i~sk s I i (>c r l J  be fo~; 
m;~rted LII- IRhl PC mi1 tllc articlc in WoriiPertect, 
MSVl'oril, or test filc format. Electronic auhn~i.;sionr 
\-i,r email ;II-e enci,l~ragcd. Bliild review proceilures 
;Ire follon.ei1 tor ,111 contributions to the C)~~ccl-terl?. 
The  jeci\ion to lx~hlish an  articlc rests n l t h  the eiil- 
tol- in consultation ~ v i t h  ;~\sociatc dltors. 
.411 c ~ r r e s ~ o n i l e n c e  on  eilitori,~l nlattcrs as tvell as 
~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ t i o t ~ s  \1io11lil be ail~ircsscd to: Ed~tor ,  Great 
I'lains Quat-terly, Unlvcrsity of Nehraika-Lincoln, 
I 155 Q Street ,  He\vit Pl;lcc, P.il. Box 880245, 
Lincoln,  N E  GKiS8-L?!45; c ~ i l > ~ l l :  gpcl@~~nl .e i Iu ;  
n e b p ~ g e :  \ v \ v \ \ - . - . u n l . e i l ~ ~ / ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l ~  
FKE1)ERICK C. L1JEAKE L4\S1ARLl 
T h e  Frellerick C:. Lucl>ke .4\varLl i \  otfcreii ;IIIIILI- 
;11Iy for the  best a r r~c le  publirl~eii in Grecit Plair~s 
Qtlilrterly i l u r~ng  a \-olume ye,lr. .'I11 a r t~c lc s  sub- 
lnitreii to the  Qltul-terly ;Ire ellgihlc tor tllc a\vard. 
Juilges arc dratvn i r o n  the  eilitorial hoard c~t  t he  
Quctrtcrl>. Tllc a\varj is prerentcil at  tile Ccntcr for 
(;rc;~t Plains StuJies' annual Fello\va nlect~lig and 
includes a cash stillend of $!iL7.00. 
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